Script
Anna: Oh my god Alex, John from algebra just went viral on Instagram!
Alex: what!? No way! Let me see.
Anna: look!
Ty: John from algebra? What did he go viral for?!?!?
Solving the hardest math problem!? (Lol)
Anna: No he made a math rap and It’s actually fire!!!
Ty: what?? No way
Alex: bro you can stand there or come watch
Ty runs to watch video with them,
Mike hesitantly walks over out of curiosity.
Mike: hold up, i gotta see this.
Mike dribbles the ball once and as he takes a quick move to them
Anna: He got over 100,000 views in the last hour!!
Ty: yoo thats crazy, see mike this is why i told you that you gotta make an account.
Anna: BIG Facts
Alex: you deff should man. Look at you outcast. -- It doesn’t bother you that you're not in the
loop.
Mike: Nah not really (he says awkwardly)
Anna: Mike, come on we all know you feel like an outcast. Why dont you just join so we can
share the videos directly.
Ty: Ive been telling him, Mike just give it try, ill even help you set it up.*
Mike: alright fine, this isnt really my thing tho.
Ty: Its jus an app. what's the worst that can truly happen?

Mike: alright, lets bounce and talk about this on our way home.
Ty: Ight cool, later guys we outta here.
Anna: Byeeee
Alex: Peace
Anna: Don't forget a cute profile picture haha
Alex: And the bio - people should know that you’re new to society
Mike: whatever guys well see y'all tomorrow
Ty: Yo mike we outta here.
Mike runs and catches up to Ty
End Scene
Ty & Mike Walking down the block, Same outfits. Walking home from the park.
Ty: Alright so ill make an account when i get home and all you have to do is send me a profile
picture,cool?
Mike: I don't know bro, i'm starting to think this isn't a good idea. Why would anyone wanna see
my page?
Ty: It’s not even about that. You just need to tap in and stay connected.
Mike: I guess … social media just isnt my thing.
Ty: Stoop it (chuckle) social media is for anybody.
Mike: Yeah but... i don't.. necessarily have to be like everyone else.
Ty: You right, but that's the beauty of having your own page. You get to show off your
individuality, sooo technically you can't be like anyone else. Plus, its a way to stay up to date
with new music, current events and the ladies baby.
Mike:fine, “ill make a freaking social media page.
Ty: Bet now check it. I'll make it tonight, send me a picture and what you want your UN & PW to
be.

Mike: alright cool
Ty: link you around 11 tom?
Mike: Yeah, Thats fine
Ty: Aight, and do some pushups so you don't get bullied in the paint no more.
Mike: Whatever bro i'll see you tomorrow, and don't forget your ankles.
Ty & Mike give a dap and part ways
End Scene
The next morning Ty and Mike are both getting ready before they head out. Ty calls Mike
to meet up and to mention he made his (Social Media Page).
*Phone rings*
Mike is in the kitchen grabbing something to drink, as his phone rings on top of the table.
Camera is shooting from the distance of the phone and now focuses on the phone as it
shows its ringing. Mike walks to the table and picks it up.
Mike: Yooo
Ty: What's good, you ready?
Mike:Yeah you about to head out?
Ty: Yeah , and wear something fly cuz that picture you sent me last night not the one.
Mike: aight, it's not that serious but i'll wear something fly.
Ty: bro If your idea of fly was that fit you had in the pic you sent, Imma have to call Anna to be
your stylist.
Mike: whatever bro, just call me when you're downstairs.
Ty is up the block when he calls Mike to come outside, and the camera follows him and
Mike comes out.
Ty: Yoo, wait ...don't move bro. Pose right there we got your first post right now!
Camera shoots from the POV of Ty as Mike Poses *Unconfident*

Ty: Oowww this picture is fire!!!
Mike: Whatever bro, help me sign in to get this over with.
Ty: ayee someones excited about their first post.
CAMERA FOCUSES ON PHONE SCREEN AS MIKE POST PICTURE
Mike: Here done, Happy? Can we bounice now?
MIKE AND TY BEGIN TO WALK AWAY BUT THE CAMERA STAYS IN PLACE
Ty: Yeah, we out!
Starts walking
Mike: Yo bro you were slacking yesterday playing ball
Ty: stop, you got dogged by that guy with the glasses, so shut up.
Mike: Bro i carried you
Ty: No you did not
Mike: Yes I did* finish better
END SCENE
IN THIS SCENE MIKE IS BY HIMSELF WATCHING THE NO ENGAGEMENT WITHIN HIS
SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNT AND HE FEELS DOWN BUT COVERS UP HIS FEELINGS
WHEN HIS FRIENDS COME AROUND.
Anna: Ty you always want to eat pizza, no matter where we go that's the first thing you always
mention to eat.
Ty: Come on Anna, You know i live for pizza, and it gotta be with extra cheese and pineapples,
thank you very much!
Alex: Yo guys, how about we stop arguing over pizza and talk about John’s Video almost got a
Million views!
Anna: Are you serious? Show me.

Alex: Look, even Gary Vee commented on it
Ty: Yo that's crazy, Mike you peep that!
MIKE REALIZES HES BEING SPOKEN TOO, AND JOINS THE GROUP
MIKE: oh wow…Gary Vee really commented and hes almost at a 1,000,000 views.
Ty realizes mike is a little off so he asked him if he's okay
Alex: “oh wow…Gary Vee really commented” way to ruin the mood
Ty: Yo mike, you aight? You seem a little off.
Mike: Yeah, but imma head out tho.
Anna: Already? but you just..got here.
Alex: Anna just let Mike do what he does best. (chuck up the Deuce)
Mike: Yeah I'm super tired, I didn't really get a lot of sleep last night.
Ty: You should've told me earlier but aight, we'll see you tomorrow.
Alex: Later mr.outkast
Anna: Alex shut up, later mike, Hope you feel better.
Mike: Alright, peace yall.

MIKE LEAVES
Start Scene
CAMERA BEGINS TO RUN SHOW CONTINUOUS SCENES OF TY CALLING
AND TEXTING MIKE AND MIKE CONTINUES TO STAY INSIDE HIS HOME
NEGLECTING ANY TYPE OF OUTSIDE WORLD CONNECTION.
-

MUSIC WILL BE PLAYED IN THIS SCENE
MIKE CONTINUOUSLY EATING PIZZA
NETFLIX BINGE WATCHING
TY REACHING OUT
Walking by himself. (Location Up to grabs)

The camera cuts to a scene with Anna Alex and Ty sitting at a food place, ordering
something to eat and then Anna gets curious over the absence of mike. Camera shows a
split screen of Mike laying down and of Ty calling. Mike ignores the phone call which
leads Ty to go to Mike's house.
Anna: and can i get a double cheeseburger with bacon, no lettuce and tomatoes…..ohhh and
cheese fries but with american cheese.
Ty: You wanna order the whole menu too?
Anna: Shut up Ty, instead of being annoying, how about you check on Mike. I haven't heard
from him since he left us yesterday and its not like him to miss out on these good eats.
Ty: I've been calling and texting him… got nothing. Watch ima call him right now.
Alex joins the two
Alex: What's up guys, did you end up ordering my philly cheesesteak from last time?
Anna: Yes Alex, now shut up were calling mike
Alex: I hate when you…
(Alex looks at Anna in disdain)
Anna: SHHHHHH
SPLIT SCREEN SHOWS OF MIKE WATCHING TV IN THE DARK SEEING HIS PHONE RING
AND THAT ITS TY AND HE DOESN'T ANSWER
Alex: (cuttin ass) he's probably working on his sorry jump shot or something
Anna: But tys been calling him all day, and he hasn’t answered.
TY SITS ANALYZING THE SITUATION AND CALLS MIKE AGAIN.

Ty: Yo that's it, i'm going to his crib right now.
TY GETS UP AND STORMS OUT OF THE FOOD PLACE.
CAMERA FOLLOWS TY AS HE WALKS TOWARDS THE DOOR

*Ty knocks at the door*
NO ANSWER
Ty: Yo Mike i know you're home bro,
TY Calls Mike
Ty: Answer the damn phone !
TY PACES BACK AND FORTH THEN NOTICES AN OPEN WINDOW AND CLIMBS IN.
ONCE INSIDE HE SEES MIKE LAYING ON THE COUCH LIKE A ZOMBIE TURNS OFF THE
TV, AND MIKE CONTINUES TO LAY DORMANT.
Ty: Bro,why are you ignoring me?!? I've been calling you ALL DAY!! What's good with you? And
Why is it so dark here?!?
have you even showered?
Mike Remains Silent
Ty: Answer me, whats good!?
Mike: Bro what does it matter, who even cares. (Answers with low energy)
Ty: What do you mean who cares?! I CARE, why else would i be standing in your living room
right now!?!??
Mike: Yo bro no one cares about me, noones really cares. I don't even exist bro, just let me
rock… yo matter of fact can you pass me that pizza box?
Ty: What do you mean no one cares Mike, I'm here showing you I care right now. So don't say
no one cares.. You know what you need, some fresh air.
Wash your stank behind and let's link with Anna and Alex.
Mike: For what, y’all don’t need me! I realized how fake all you guys are! how i'm not even
“popping” enough to be around you guys! All of you guys didn't even follow me back, and you!
Ty: What?? So that's what this is all about? Come on bruh you trippin
Mike: You're the one that told me (mimics) *Make a social media account you're missing out*
What the heck am i missing out from? Tell me what?! If all that did was make me see how alone
I am!

Ty: Yo Mike chill, listen… it's not..
Mike: No TY YOU LISTEN! WHO CARES ABOUT THIS LIFE, WHO CARES THAT IM ALIVE
EVEN EXISTING, I'M ALREADY ALONE.. I already..
TY CUTS OFF MIKE
Ty: Yo Mike when i told you to make a social media page it wasn't because i wanted you to feel
bad, i just wanted you to be in tuned. I know we didnt follow you but we’re your friends in the
real life! How many people follow you, or how many likes you get will never define that.
MIKE BREAKS DOWN AS HE SPEAKS NOT CRYING BUT JUST EXHAUSTED
Mike: Ty everyones on Social,if you not popping, no one likes you, no one wants to be your
friend, no one cares about you if you’re not popping on social media it's like you don't even
exist.
Ty: Man listen, social media is just a freaking app where people post pictures and stupid videos.
yeah certain people got more followers then others but just because you dont, doesnt mean
people in the real world dont got love for you.
Mike:
They dont give a…..
Ty: BRO If me coming to your house, climbing through your window, doesn't show you, that i got
love and care for you, I don't know what will. Don’t let some stupid app destroy your real
friendships.
Mike: i know,but its just the way yall was hyped about a freaking math rap, and when i posted,
yall didnt even show love, yall didnt even follow me.
Ty: Mike, That's just a post, please don't take it to heart. Theres a ton of other people posting at
the same time and theres this whole stupid algorithm behind it... dont ever take this dumb app
seriously, Remember bro, You dope in real life and who cares what social media says.
Mike stares at Ty with a face of realization.
Mike: I bugged out for a second, didn't I.
Ty: Bugged Out ?! yo, why dont you get ready. I have some pizza with extra cheese and
pineapples waiting for me and looking at that nasty cold pizza is depressing.
Camera begins to pull away from the scene.

Mike: Alright I got you. Yo i actually got a dope idea.
Ty: Yea, What's that?
Mike: Record me serving you in ball, that'll deff go more viral.
Ty: Bro.. shut up and get ready
Mike: No for real.. Like you really cant guard me.. And once my jump shot is on it's basically
over…
Ty:Whatever mike
Mike: and i can finish with both hands
Ty: broo please get ready

